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PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
WE DON´T JUST MAKE GLASS. 
WE MAKE SPECIAL GLASS

Glass has become the dream material of choice in contemporary building design. Whether specified for structural or decorative use or for providing
additional benefits such as increased security or energy saving thermal performance. Sharda are specialists in glass manufacture and our glass
production enables innovation in form, creativity in finish and sustainability in function for building management and maintenance.

OUR PRODUCTS
Structural glass - laminated and strengthened glass 
Curved glass 
Decorative glass - coloured glass, back painted glass, printed glass, non reflective glass, LCD Switchable Glass 
Safety glass - fireproof glass, bullet proof glass, Energy efficient glass 
Double glazed glass, solar control glass, heated glass 

The transformation of basic glass into something outstanding it takes specialist knowledge. Sharda Glass has that knowledge. If you are looking for
architectural glass that is coloured, curved, printed, laminated, safety, double-glazed, fire-rated, switchable, solar-controlled, painted, non-reflective,
toughened, bullet-proofed, or is a combination of any of the above; Sharda Glass can give you an independent and impartial assessment of your
solution options.

Rather than mass production, the company approaches each new structural glass project on an individual basis and will work with you to ensure that
every one of your requirements is met and that any complex design issues are resolved in the best possible way. At Sharda Glass there are a number
of glass ranges available which use tried and tested processes to ensure that your particular designs, along with the technical specification and safety
requirements, can be met on time and on budget. 
GLASS RANGE 
Sharda Glass

Curved glass
Safety glass - DuPont SentryGlas
DuPont SentryGlas Expressions, digitally printed onto PVB
Bullet proof glass
Adaptive LCD switchable glass
Windows - double glazed
Laminated glass
High performance solar control
Coloured glass PVB Vanceva Inter layering
Non-reflective glass
Back-painted glass
Fire-rated glass floors and walls
Double-glazed glass units with glass spacer bars
Heated glass
Heat Mirror Insulating Glass 
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A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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